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要 旨   

とし子（仮名）は，早産（24週）で出生した超早産児である．とし子は，脳性麻痔や知的障害がないにも関わらず，2歳2ケ月（修  

正月齢23ケ月）になっても母親をふくめて誰に対しても発語がなく，主治医は彼女が言葉の遅れがある可能性を示唆した・主治医は，  

とし子に母親からばかりではなく社会からの言語刺激を与える必要があるとして，筆者らのプレイルームを紹介した・高等教育を受  

けた母親は，とし子をバイリンガル児に育てようとしていた．   

遊戯療法の第Ⅰ期において，筆者らは，とし子が赤ちゃん人形でままごとをして進んでいることを認めた．しかし，とし子は，運  

動技能を要求されるような，、例えば跳びはねたりバランスを維持したりするトランポリンやラージセラピーボールの上ではねるなど  

体全体を使う遊具を嫌った．筆者らは，アニメーションキャラクダーの声が聞こえるおもちゃの電話を用意した・そのころから，と  

し子はトランポリンや大きなセラピーボールの上で遊び始め，家庭では「パパ，ママ，じじ」とか「ブーブ」などの1音節の擬態単  

語を声に出せるようになった．   

遊戯療法の第Ⅱ期において，とし子はトランポリンや大きなセラピーボールの上でのダイナミックな動きに伴って，1音ずつの単  

語が出てくるようになった．とし子は，家庭で両親など周りの人々が言った言葉やTVで聞いた言葉を真似するよう、になった・   

第町期に入ると，とし子は－，買い物ごっこ遊びに興味があると言い始めた．第Ⅲ期のおわヤには，買い物ごっこ遊びを通じて，筆  

者らは，とし子と相互的な言語コミュニケーションが可能となった．つまり，垂者らは，遊戯療法において，色々な身体的刺激を与  

えることによってとし子の表出性言語障害を治療することに成功した．   

遊戯療法による日本語教育がとし子の表出性言語障害に治療的効果があったことから，日本人の両親が幼児期において子どもをバ  

イリンガル児に育てるという試みは，子どもの言語発達に害を与える可能性があることを示唆する．  

キTワード：表出性言語障害，遊戯療法，早期英語教育  

Abstract  

′meobjectiveofthiscasereportisto dem6nぬatetheu毒e ofac6ncrete mらasurefor鱒Cqulrmgtheiladve  
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1anguage Uapanese）foraneXtremelylowbirthweightinfant su飴ringfrom expressivelanguage disorder．Toshiko  

bseudonym）wasbornprematurely，afteragestadonperiodofonly24weeks・Unti1theageoftwoearstwo  
months，23months（adjusted age）Toshiko had spoken no words to anyone，including her mother，leading to a  
diagnosis that she probably sufEered血・Om a Speaking delay，regardless of no symptomsand signs of cerebral  

paralysis and mentalretardation．   

Toshiko’s doctorsuggestedthatToshiko shouldbe exposedtoverbalstimuliotherthanhermother’s speech，  

andintroduqed Toshiko and her mother to our playtherapy facility．Toshiko’s motheris high1y educated，and  

intendedto raiseToshiko to beJapanese／Englishbilingual．   

Inthe五rstperiod ofplaytherapy，We ObservedToshiko playing‘‘house’’using a baby doll．We made use of  

atoyphonethroughwhich ananime character’s voice could be heard．Toshiko gradually started playing onthe  

tramPOline／andlargetherapyballs，and she began saying combinations ofsingle syllable mimeticwordslike〃pa－  
pa’’，“ma－ma”，‘jiji”（‘‘grandpa’’）and“bu－bu”（“car’’）．   

Inthe secondperiod ofplaytherapy，′mshikowas ableto speakafew syllables to herselfas shejumped on  

the trampolineand played onthelarge therapy balls．Toshiko of［en parrotedthe words ofher parentS and other  

PeOPle around her，including newsreaders onthetelevision．   

Inthethird period ofplaytherapy，Toshiko began sayingthatshewasinterested／in make－believe shopping．  

Bythe end ofthethird period，by means ofthe shopping role－play，瓜e therapy team had established two－Way  
VefbalcommunicationwithToshiko．In summary，We SuCCeededintreatingToshiko’s expressivelanguage disorder  

byusing severalphysicalstimuliinthe course ofthe playtherapy sessions．   

Keywords：Expressivelanguage disorder，Playtherapy，Extremeけlowbirthweightinht，AcquisitionofJapaneSe  

Very early age．′nlatis to say，the directors have to  

runthekindergartenswiththis distinct飴ature4）．   

However some reports5・6）have suggested thatit  

is difBcult forJapanese parents to bring up truly  

bilingualchildren evenifthe parents havelivedinan  

English－SPeaking country．There are some who  

believethatthe acquisition of English duringinfancy  

is harmfu1forJapanese children，and thatitis  

important for children to establish a foundation in 

theirmothertongue7）．  

′mis case report not only presents concrete 

teclmiques of playtherapy usedinthe physicaland  

emotionaldevelopment ofagirlwithEID brought on  

by Englishlanguage education duringi血ncy，but  

also demonstrates that the process of acquiring  

JapaneSe Varies according to changeSinthe physical  

COntent Of play，from playing“house”to dynamic  

Physicalmovement．  

lntroduction  

In the Diagnostic and StatisticalManualof  

MentalDisordersⅣ（DSM－Ⅳ），eXpreSSivelanguage  

disorder（EID）is described as a rare PSyChological  

disorderin childrenl）．childrenwithEID arefu11y  

Capable of speech and understandlanguage，butin  

Ctrtain socialsituationsthey hilto speak dlenthey  

WOuld otherwise be expected to．′mey function  

normal1yin other areas of behavior andlearning，  

thoughthey叩PearSeVerelywithdrawn and possibly  

unwi11ing to participatein group activities．EIDislike  

an extremeformOf shyness，withtheintensity and  

durationvarying depending onthe child．For example，  

there are CaSeS Where children have remained  

COmpletely silentfor years，bothinand out ofthe  

home．   

In recentyearS，early English education programS  

wi1ich targetiI血nts and kindergarten－aged children  

have become populari！1Japan2・3），withparentShoping  

thattheir children，by starting at an early age，wi11  

become bilingual．1もe declinein the bitthratein  

Japan has led to greater competition between 

kindergartens，and one ofthe methods of attracting  

enrollments has been to o鮎r Englishlessonsfrom a  

Ethicalconsid6ratiohs arislng fro而 prlVaCy  

issuesin case reports  

In order to carry outthis study wefirst obtained  

Verbalconsent from the patient’s guardianS．On  

COmpletion ofthe report we provided her guardianS  

㌧  
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Said no words to anyone，includingJher mother，  

1eadingto adiagnosisthatshe probal）1y sufferedfrom  

a speaking delay．However，She 叩peared to  

understand words spoken to her by her mother and  

doctor．Brain MRI（magnetic resonanceimaging）  

revealed n6abnormalities．Toshiko’s doctor suggested  

Toshiko should be exposed to verbal stimuli other 

than her mother’s，andintroduced Toshiko and her  

motherto our playtherapyroom．  

At present Toshiko has no siblings．Toshiko’s  

払theris high－ranking bureaucratwith a demanding  

job who often workslate．Toshiko’s motheris a  

high1y educated fu11－time homemaker．Toshiko’s  

motherintended to raise Toshiko to be bilingual．To  

this end，Toshiko was exposed to two main sources  

Ofinput．Toshiko’s mother usually spoke to herin  

Japanese，butfromthe age 

TV shows and DVDsin English．As a result，Toshiko  

received more Englishlanguage StimulithanJapanese．  

Toshiko’s mother was concerned that being born  

prematurely hadleftToshikowithsome kind ofbrain  

damage，Which somehow a鮎cted、her by delaying her  

language development．  

2．Physicaland psychoIoglCaL assessment  

At the age of two years and two months，  

Toshiko did not speak any recognizable words；  

however，She was observed trying to tranSmit her  

intentions through babbling soundslike‘an－an’．  

Toshiko was able to understand o叫・instruCtions．For  

example，When asked to鮎tch atoybrick ofa certain  

color 血・Om a box containing many bricks she was  

able to carry out the task．She was also able to  

danceintime to musicand appeared to enjoy doing  

SO．  

with a draftforthe purpose ofhavingthem make  

corrections to any errors offact．Finally we explained  

and obtained formal written consent to have the  

reportincludedinthis journal．Certain elements not  

afkcting the results（past history，identity of family  

members）were alteredin order to protect、the  

patient’s prlVaCy．  

Case presentation   

Toshiko（a pseudo岬m）was a two⊥year Oldgirl  

wi10WaS already diagnosed as EID－in spite ofnormal  

inte11igence she had not spoken since she was born  

（seeTablel）．  

l．Case History  

Toshiko was a very prematureiI血nt，bornafter  

a gestation period ofonly24weeks．Atbirthshe was  

29centimeterslong and weighed719grams．Toshiko  

was admitted to a neonatalintensive care unit（NICU）  

for six months where she was caredforin aninfant  

incubator．  

At three months old Toshiko had grown to 39 

Centimeters and1438gramS，and by six months she  

measured53centimeters and weighed4320gramS．By  

herfirst bir血day she was66．4centimeterslong and  

weighed7000grams，and by age two she was78．8  

centimeters tal1and weighed 9100grams．Toshiko’s  

rate of growih waswithinthe normalrangeforlow  

birth weightinhntsinJ叩an．After six months  

Toshiko was able to suckle，and was dischargedfrom  

the NICU．Once everythree monthsToshiko received  

fo1low up treatment atthe pediatric 

intensive carellnits ofalocalgeneralhospital．  

Untilthe age of two years two months Toshiko  Tab岬   
A．The scores obtained from standardizedindividual吋administered measures of expressh／e］anguage development are substantially be10W those  

Obtainedfromstandardizedmeasuresofbothnonverbalinte”ectualcapa叫and recepth／eIanguチgedeve10Pment・Thedisturbance maJbe  
manifestclinicalLy by symptoms thatinclude having a markedlylimited vocabulary，making errors■n tenSe，Or having d酬Culty recaIling words  
Or PrOduclng SentenCeSW仙deveIopmental吋appropnateIength or complexny 

B†The d漸cukiesW仙expressⅣe、Ianguageinte汗ere wWlaCademic oTOCCuPationaLachievemenLoTWith socialcommunication・   

C・C両eTlaare nOt metforMixed Receptive－Expressive Language Disorderora Pervash／e Deve10PmentalDisorders 

D，lf MentalRetardat10n，a SPeeCh－mOtOr Or SenSOry defK札Or enVironmentaldeprNationis present，thelanguage difficuMes arein excess of  
those usualEy associated wMlthese problems．  

Coding note：／f3SPeeCh－mOtOrOrSenSOlydbIici（Ora neUrO／ogicalcondrtIOr7ispresen（・L：OdetheconditiononA、isDl  

Reprinted with permissionfrom the Diagnosticand StatisticalManualof MentaE Disorders，fourth Edition・  
Copyrightl 994American Psychiatrlc Association 
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She participatedin ourtherapyteam． 

4．Play therapy  

The processand results ofour playtherapyfrom  

Apri1Ⅹ bTeaOtO February X卜1＆ear）are′broken  

intothree periodsand reported asfo1lows．   

1）First Period：］n the presence of our team，  

Toshiko played by herself ustng miniature cars and  

dolls，and made babbling sounds．  

Atthe beginning ofthe playtherapy programWe  

led Toshiko tothe playtherapy room by holding her  

hand；however，She gradually became able to make  

herwaytothe roombyherself．  

When we let Toshiko choose which toys she 

Wanted to usein the play therapy session，She  

usually chose the same tOyS．Toshiko’s favorite toy  

WaS a Smallfo1ding garden，wi1ich had a river，treeS  

and two miniature dogs．At the begimmlng Of play  

therapy sessions Toshiko immediately went to the 

Place where the garden toy was keptand openedit．  

Each 且meiShe placed the miniature dogs in the  

Sqhefavoriteplaceinthegarden．  

She also played with the ′momas the ′mnk  

Engine mini locomotives and railway set and Tomica 

miniature carS at eVery SeSSion．Toshiko turned on  

the main power supply sbitch by herself and paid  

clo畠e attention tothelocomotives and miniature cars  

asthey ranOnthe rai1wayand roads respectively．If  

itbecame difBcultforn）Shiko to m9Ve SOmething by  

herself，We gaVe her assistanCeand shedid not seem  

to mind，remainingfocused on herplay．  

Toshiko responded positively to advice such as  

“Please bring ustheminiature cars”and“I．00k！′me  

locomotive stopped”．However，′mshiko did notfo1low  

SuggeStions such as‘Why don’t we play over here？’’  

and she continued playingin her ownWay．  

Toshiko did not jump on the tranpOline and  

3．・lnte”igence assessment  

We carried out development testing using the  

Shinpan Kshiki′托st8）when Toshiko was two years  

and two months old．Tもe Shinpan K－ShikiTest（SKT）  

COnSists of three independent developmental  

assessments：（1） 

CognitionAdaptation（CrA），and（3）Language－Social（L  

－S）．A development ageis calculatedfor each ofthe  

threeareaS COVered bythe SKT，andthe values are  

COmparedwiththe chronologicalage．  

Tbshiko’s overal1developmental age waslyear  

andlOmonths・Toshiko had difBcultyinwalking up  

and downStairs holding on tothe rai1ing．Asa result，  

She had alow scorein the area Of posture and  

movement（see Tbble2）．   

Inthe Shinpan KshikiTest（SKT），Toshiko was  

able to point to picturesinthe SKr storybookin  

response to questions from the therapy team，  

indicating・that in thelanguage－SOCialarea，She  

POSSeSSed normalintelligence for a child her age．  

Toshiko’s results fof the SKr showed that despite  

herlack of speech，there was no delayintheareaS  

Of cognition－adaptation andlanguage－SOCial，and she  

hadthe developmentexpected ofa child herage．  

We observed Toshiko playing“house’’using a  

baby doll．We also observed that Toshiko played  

‘‘house”using a toy cooking set－Carrying out such  

movements as putting on a pot andladling out soup．  

Toshiko gave a toy bottle of milk to her baby doll 

and combed the doll’s，hair．When Toshiko rode a  

tricycleandthetherapy team pushed her along，She  

appeared to eqjoyit．Despite alack ofverbalreplies，  

Toshikb perfectly understolod what we said to her，  

andinour assessment Toshiko does not have autism．  

We carried out play therapy for 50minutes every 

Week．When we carried out playtherapy，Toshiko’′S  

mother observed her daughter at play，and sometimes  

Table2 The score ofSKTon23、mOnths（adjusted age）  X．12．30  

Chronologicalage（CA）  TwoyearsandtWO mOnths  

Adjusted ageinmonths  23months  

DevelopmentalAge（DA）  Developmentalquo鮎nt（chronologicalage）Developmentdquo肋t（adjustedagehmonths）  

65  74  

92  104  

77  87  

1）Posture－Movement（P－M）lesion Oneyearand丘ve months  

2）Cognition＝舶apta鮎n（CA）1esioq Twoyearsold  

3）LAn糾Iage－Social（I］S）1esion Oneyearandeightmonths  

Overal1  0ne year and ten months  85  96  
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1arge，One meter diametertherapy有alls；thatis to  

Say，She dislikedthe play equipment whichinvoIved  

exercise．When we tried putting Toshiko on the  

trampoline orlarge therapy bal1s sheimmediately  

looked鱒ghtenedandclimbeddown．Toshikowa占not  

interested in playing with1ife－Size，Selfbalancing  

punching dolls made from sof［vinylplas也c，eVen  

thoughwe demonstrated howto・uSe血em．   

Initial1y，Toshiko was unable to say anything  

except babbling soundslike“an－an”，but eventual1y  

She became able to say the word“No”．When  

Toshiko waslooking atpicture booksand came upon  

anillustration of food sher dislikqd，Or wi1en a  

member ofthetherapy team mentionedthe name of  

an anime character Toshiko disliked，Toshiko was  

able to say“No！’’丘rmly．Toshiko’s motherinformed  

usthat Toshiko used the word“No’’at home as well．  

During playtherapyToshiko started showing negative  

ieelings throughher attitudes to others，血r example  

When a therapist made an efbrt to assist her，  

Toshiko would bruShthe仇erapist’s hand away．  

We deliberate吋 repeated words that would be  

easy for Toshiko to pronounce，for example to  

intrease her vocabulary we would use onomatopoeic  

WOrdslike“bu－bu’’wi1en puShing toy cars around．   

In particular we made use of a toy phone  

throughwhich an anime character’s voice could be  

heard．When we pressed the push－dialon the toy  

Phone，Toshiko responded to the charaCter’s voice，  

pressing the buttons on the phone over and over  

again・andlaughing outloud．Fromthattime on，at  

home，Toshiko began saying combinations of single  

Syllable mimetic wordslike“pa－pa”，“ma－ma”，‘つiji”  

and“bu－bu”．  

Toshiko would not get on the trampoline of her 

OwnaCCOrd，butwi1en We placed her onit she was  

able to remainina seated position even when the  

trampoline was shaking，and sometimes she tried to  

Stand up on her own．With the therapy stafE  

SuPpOrting herbody，Toshiko becameal）1e tojumpin  

time to musiewhi！e＄taIld如g9nthe traInpOline，   

2）Second Period：Ln the presence of the th9raPy  

team Toshiko spoke some syIlables to herself  

accompanytng her movements on the trampoline and  

theIarge therapy balls．  

Even when we placed Toshiko on the large 

therapybal1and movedit仕om side to side，She kept  

her composure as she played，and showed no signs  

of董bar．On one occasion Toshiko said the names of  

SeVeralcolors．Toshikoi）rOnOunCed only one syllable  

Ofthe name Ofthe color，for examplefor red（“aka”）  

She said“ka”andforyellow（“kiini’）she said“ki”．  

When reading a picture bookwiththetherapy  

stafE Toshiko said the sound“ba，，when she saw a  

picture ofa bananaand“mi’’wi1en She saw a mikan  

（aノtyPe・Of mandarin）・Whenァe pointed at some  

illlistrationsin a picture book，Toshiko pronounced  

each syllable of the word separately，for example  

usagi（rabbit）she said‘‘u－Sa－gi”，mikanbecame‘‘mi－ka  

－n”andkumaO）ear）she said as“kn－ma”．  

According to her mother，Toshiko often parroted  

the words of her parents and other people around 

her，including newsreaders on the television．′me  

levelofToshiko，smischievous behaviorincreased．  

When ′hshiko chose a toyノtO、use in play  

therapy，She selectedit and said“this！”．She also  

pointed tothelargetherapyballand said‘Over・there’．   

3）Third period：］n the presence of our team，  

ToshikoWaS Observed uslng SentenCeS，and spoke  

With the therapy team whiIe playlng make－beIieve．   

InJanuary of X十1Ⅳear）Toshiko carried a pair  

of her favorite slippers from the enb-ance of the 

Playroomand presentedthem to one ofthe members  

Ofthe therapy team．Tbshiko became used toplaying  

with a talking picture book．When she pressed a  

Pictureinthe bookit．made a soundqthe sound of  

the五rst syllable of the object’s name．nis talking  

bookis designed to teach childrenthe50sounds of  

theJapaneselanguage．Using the talking book  

Toshiko gradual1y learned to give detai1ed  

explanations of situations，for example“A beeis  

Sitting on the kotatsu”．From that time onward  

Toshiko acquiredlanguage at a r叩id rate．Toshiko’s  

motherinformed usthatToshiko had begun spealdng  

劇daylong．  

Toshiko usedthe building blocksinthe playroom  

to play make竜elieve shoppingwiththetherapy team．  

Toshiko would push the box containing the blocks 

intothe playroom，OVerturnitand make carS Out Of  

the blocks．When we askedToshiko the question  
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“Where are yOu gOing？”Toshiko would reply  

“Shopping”．When we asked Toshiko where she  

Wanted to go to shopping，SheanSWered・“Iwant to  

go to瑚shopping center”．  

Duringthe五rst period oftherapy Toshiko was  

Observed making carS 

We SuggeSted goingfor aldrive she did not respond．  

Inthethird period oftherapy，Toshiko began saying  

thatshewasinterestedinmake－believe shopping．  

During the make－believe shopping，Toshiko  

“drove”the car madefrom blocks to Fujishopping  

Center－repreSented by the box that had been  

holdingthe building blocks．Atthe“shopping center”  

Toshiko selected blocks on which were painted  

pictures of her払voritefoods and puttheminher  

toy shopping cart．Remembering times when she had  

gone shopping with her mother，during the make－  

believe shopping Toshiko reproduced the action of  

Swiping a bar codeブmaking a“beep”sound as she  

did so．  

Duringthe make－believe shopping，after buying a  

blockwitha picture offruit onit，Toshiko said to  

herself“Ineed a shopping bag’’．Toshiko and the  

therapy teamWent160kingfor something to use as a  

Shopping bag．In searChing，Toshiko came across  

Other toys sheliked，and beganplayingwiththem．  

Despite playing with the other toys，Toshiko  

remembered the shopping bag，and when she had  

丘nished playing she said“Fukuro！”（Shobping bag）  

and recommenced her searCh．  

Toshiko was observed to enjoythe make－believe  

shopping and after playing with other toys she would 

alw叩S Say“Let’岳go shopping！”When Toshiko was  

playingwiththe car madefrom blocksand using a  

dollas the driver and the dollfellfrom the car，  

Toshiko said“Sorry！’’Toshiko was also、observed  

OPeratingthe wooden block car overthelaps ofthe  

therapists．TYleSe behaviors of Toshiko’s were not  

Observed duringth6Arstor second periodsand were  

Onlyobserved duringthethird period oftherapy．  

From the third period of therapy onwards，  

Toshiko was observed to eqoy playing gameSwith  

the therapists．h oneinteraction，atherapist would  

COnCeala smal1toyin one hand，and makingit easy  

for Toshiko to fo1low，and using a＼rhythmic tone，  

WOuld chant‘‘Which handis the toyin？’’Toshiko  

WOuldindicatewi1ich hand shethoughtthe toy was  

in，and when sheindicatedthe correct hand andthe  

therapistrevealed the tQy，Toshiko was visibly  

delighted．Whenthetherapistindicatedinwi1ich hand  

Toshiko heldthe toy，Toshiko opened her hand to  

revealthe toy，Smilingwidely as she did so．  

Bythe end ofthethird period，by meanS Ofthe  

Shopping role－play，thetherapy team had esbblished  

tworwayVefbal communication with Toshiko．From  

thethird period onwards，Toshiko made rapid gains  

inlanguage aCquisition，and entered kindergartenin  

Apri1Ⅹ＋1＆ear）．   

We carried out′aSeCbndround ofSKrinJuly of  

X＋1Ⅳear）（seeTable3）．   

In our playtherapy using trampoline andlarge－  

therapy bolldesigned toimprpve her capability of  

movement，Toshiko was gradually able to keep her  

body balance on unstable objects．Eventhoughher  

SCOreinthe posture－mOVementarea WaSlowerthan  

thatofstandard CA，her scoresin boththe cognition－  

adaptation andlanguage－SOCialareas were appropriate  

for her age．Toshiko’s results for the SKr showed  

that despite her eight months’delayin posture－  

moYementarea，herabilityofcognition－adq）tation and  

language－SOCialwere already caught up with her  

expected CA. 

（adjusted age）  Table3 The score of SKT on30months  X＋1．07．24  
Chronologicalage（CA）  ′n狂OyearSandeightmonths  

Adjusted ageinmonths  30 months 

DevelopmentalAge（DA）  DevelopmentalquoぬIt（chronologicalage）DevelopmendquoぬIt（adjustedagehmon仇s）  

75  80  

94  100 

94  100  

1）Posture－Movement（PLM）1esion Twoyearsold  

2）Cogmition，Adaptation（C－A）1esion Twoyearandsixmonths  

3）hnguage－Social（I］S）1esion Twoyearandsixmonths  

Overal1  TⅣOyearand six months  94  100  
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“mi”when she saw amikan（a type of mandarin）．  

In addition，wi1en We pOinted at someillustrationsin  

a picture book，Toshiko gradual1y begantO Saythe  

name Of objects，prOnOunCing each sy11able ofthe  

word separately，for examplethe word us昭i（ral）bit）  

she said／as“u－Sa－gi”，mikan became“mi－ka－n”and  

kuma仲ear）shesaias“ku－ma，，．  

Nakagawa9） reported that the following  

consecutive factors were necessary requirements in 

developing the ability to speak：1）imitation of  

movement and speaking，2）developing ski11ed hand  

and血germoYement，3）血gerpointing，4）reciprocal  

play，5）expressing one’s feelingsthroughmovement  

and血cialexpression．Nakagawa9）alsoindicatedthat  

enjoyable playinvolving use ofthe whole body，and  

based on emotional development derived from a  

stable relationship between childand mother，might  

play animportant rolein promotingthose consecutive  

StePS．  

We realizedthatToshiko began to progress血●Om  

babbling to saying complete words during the 

sessionsin which she wasiIⅣ01ved in fu11－body  

movementplaywiththetherapists．   

Inthethird period ofthe play therapy，Toshiko  

was observed to nolonger playwiththe dollhouse  

and railway set with which she played extensively 

duringthe丘rstperiod．  

Little bylittle Toshiko beganSaylngthe nameS  

of objects and describing herfeelings，for example  

when she wasridingthelargetherapy ball，and came  

to show aninterestin the chartlisting the 50  

hiYtmna andwasalso observedusingwoodblocksin  

make－believe shoppingplay・  

During shopping play therapy Yoshiko gradually 

began to progressfrom saying‘momo’beach）tofu11  

SentenCeSlike‘Ibought a peach’，wi1ichinvolves  

using a subject，Vefb and object，and using an  

appropriate expression for TPO．（Time，Place，  

0rientatioh）．Becausethe make－believe play centers  

On the relationship between Toshiko and the  

therapistslthe therapistslbltthatthe psychological  

distanCe between them and Toshiko was much  

reduced．In our view ′mshiko’s changein playing  

Style from a solitary pattern tO Oneincorporating  

emotionalengagementwith 0thers corresponded to  

hergrow仇and development．  

Discussion   

l．The relationship between the change in  

Toshiko’s play and the deve］opment of herspeech・  

In thefirst period oftherapy，When Toshiko was  

two years old，She did notlook atthetherapists and  

did nottryto engagethem emotionally．   

Itis ourviewthat atthe beginning of therapy，  

Toshikofe1t a psychologicaldistance between herself  

and the members of our therapy team，and that  

generally shelacked concernfor others．   

Inthe丘rst period of playtherapy，thetherapists  

became activelyinvol↓ed in Toshiko’s solitary play  

routine，inwi1ich she playedwitha dollhouse and a  

¶10maSthe Tank Enginemimilocomotive and railway  

set．Based oninbrmationfromToshiko，s mbther，the  

therapists tried to attractToshiko’s attention and play  

with her by using“talking”soft toys based on  

Toshiko’s favoriteanimated character？．Little bylittle，  

through playing with these“talking”soft toys，  

′mshiko began making正iendswiththetherapists．  

Fromthattime on，Toshiko also began reading  

picture bookswiththetherapists andlearnt tOride  

On the trampolinewiththeir assistance．Atthattime  

Toshiko’s speech stillonly consisted of simple 

utteranceslike“iya’’（“no”），‘‘ma－ma”（‘‘Mum”）and  

‘‘bu－bu’’（“car”）．   

Inthe second period of playtherapy，nOt Only  

did Toshiko read picture bookswith thetherapists，  

she was observed demonstrating a large degree of 

physicality in her play，incorporating dynamic  

movements－for example，jumping on the trampoline，  

throwing ba11s，and punching selfbalanCing dolls．  

Toshiko was observed to requirethetherapists’help  

with actions that she was not able to do by herself・  

for example，riding onthelargetherapy bal1．When  

something enjoyable happened，Toshiko smiled at the  

therapists and her mother，andin our view this  

demonstrated a diminishing psychological distance 

between herすndthetherapists．  

As Toshiko became mOre dynamic during the  

play therapy，She began tO Say Single sylhbles of  

certain府Ords，for examplefor red（“aka”）she said  

“ka”，andfor yellow（“kiiro”）she said“ki”，and the  

soundノ‘‘ba”when she saw a picture of a banana and  
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EIBWIs’wi10Se birth weight was 750g or 1ess，  

COmpared to EIBWIswitha birthweightlOOOg or  

OVer．FurthermOr6，itis suggestedthat ofthe three  

development areas，（1）P－Mlesion，（2）CrAlesion，  

and（3）I）Slesion，EIBWIsshowed greatest delayin  

（3）I；Slesion．   

Otomo et al12）reportedthatwi1ere aninfant was  

borna丑er only24weeks’gest；氾on，1ike Toshiko，and  

the EIBWI s豆fkred no neurodevelopmental  
impalrment SuCh、aS Cerebralparalysis，they generally  

first spoke at approximately24months（adjusted age）．  

noughToshiko su飴red no brain damage，She was  

not able tb speak untilthe age of 36rponths  

（adjusted age）．Because EIBWIs generally have slow  

language acquisition，Toshiko’s particularly slow  

language developmentwas notimmediately noticed．   

Tnepresentstudy13）doesnotdemonstrate aclear  

conclusion as to whether the delay in language 

development in ELBWIs decreases the closer to 

SChoolage 仇e child becomes．As the child nearS  

SChool age，the accumulated e鮎cts of hmily 

Circumstance  and academic background at  

kindergarten have an innuence on the acquisition of 

language，SO the direct relationship betweenlow  

bodyweight at birth and ability to acquire language 

becomes unclear．′mese血cts suggestthatthelong－  

termprOgnOSisfor acquiringlanguage depends to a  

large degree onthe environmentinwhichthe child  

grOⅥrS up・  

When we enquiredinto Toshiko’s mother’s  

attitudes towards Toshiko’s acquisition oflanguage，  

we discovered that Toshiko’s mother bied to raise  

her daughter to be bilingual．Whether a childisan  

ELBWIor not，1isteming stimuliplay animportant rOle  

ininfantlanguage aCquisition．′me study ofa two⊥year  

Oldi血twithdelayedlanguage development revealed  

that the more rapidlythe child’s mother spoke，the  

greaterthe negativeimpact ontheinhnt’s vocabulary  

and development oflanguage expression ski11s．  

Spoken Englishis more rapidthan spokenJapaneSe，  

andthe cruCialkey to understanding spoken English  

is the str声SS（accent）and speed of the English  

SpOken．Although Toshiko was exposed to spoken  

English，the struCture Of English grammar differs  

fromJapanese．Although EIBWIs generally suffer  

＆om delayed language development and weak  

2．The relationship between the change in  

Toshiko■s mother’s attitude and the deve10Pment Of  

ToshikoIs speech．   

In his reports conceming interviews with children 

su蝕ring血・Om EID，T址aralO）indicatedthatther叩ists  

Should talk to dle Child’s mother to getinformation  

aboutthe child’s problemsand eYeryday ac伽ities・  

TataralO）also reportedthatbecause childrenwithEI．D  

are direct＆influenced by their parents’actions，a  

Changeinthe parentS’attitude towards rearingtheir  

Child has a highpossibility ofimprovingtheir child’s  

condidon．  

′nle grOWth and development of extremelylow  

birth weightinfantS（EIBWIs）should not be  

evaluated simply based onthe date of birthbutin  

relation to a defined 占stimated date of childbirth  

OIDC）．Inparticular，the KSTintelligen云e scoresfor  

EIBWIs should be evaluated not onlyfortheLChild’s  

realage but also for the child’s adjusted agein  

months．Tbe adjusted ageinmonthsisthe number  

of months from the EDC to the date on which the  

Sm、was carried out．  

Tbshiko was bornafter a gestation period of24  

Weeks，thatis to say fbur months premature，Or’16  

weeks before the EDC．IIl血nts who are born  

Prematurely tend to experience slow physicalgro  

and neurologicaldevelopment；however，this pace of  

developmentis regarded as consistentfor premature  

in血nts．bw birth weightis wellestablished as a  

CauSe Of delayinlanguage development．To estimate  

the level of acquisition of language and the 

charaCteristics oflanguage delay amQng EIBWIs，  

1anguage developmentalexaminations should typic叫y  

be carried out．nereis a wealth of research on  

language delay in English spealdng countries；  

however，inJapanthere has not yet been sufBcient  

research．  

Ozuru11）indicatesin research based on S  

results that EIBWIs su飴r from general1anguage  

developmentdelayintheir丘rst24months（adjusted  

age）and fur仇ermOre，that theyIlaVeimpaired  

COmmunication skillsand vocabulary／grammarunti136  

months（adjusted age）．The assessment of 仇e  

development of ELBWIs showed that the 

developmental index was significantly lower for  
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diagnosed with一autism，they need to be explicity  

taught basic societalru1es and conventions・、However，  

children suffering from this new type of language 

delaycan be treated by changing their eve  

emironmentand providing them with sufficient  

communicationdmewiththeirparentS13）・Whenpeople  

watch TV or DVDs they are paSSive and the  

inLormationflowis a oneway street．   

Itis wellestablishedin the United States that  

exposing children to TV and DVDs for extended  

periods dminginfanCy reSultsinlanguage delay．Itis  

generally suggested that for children to acquire  

language，Vefbalcommunicationwith仇eir parentsis  

the mostimportant factor．When，duringinianCy，  

Children continue to receive inputin a oneway  

血shion，from TV and videos，there exists the  

potentialforthe development oftheir communication  

ability to beinhibited18・19）・In Tbshiko，s 

thoughtheinput was English，the factthat she did  

actuallyreceive directinputfromhermother suggests  

thatthereis potentialfor our play therapy to be  

successfu1in trea也ng Toshiko’s language delay  

problem．  

Toshiko，s mother raised Tbshikowiththeaim of  

her becoming bilingual，but as a result Toshiko  

ended up su鮎ring from EID．We carried out  

Toshiko’s playtherapyinthe presence ofher mother  

for the purpose of demonstrating how Toshiko’s  

mother shouldgiveinstruCtioninJapanese．  

Atthe beginnin女Ofthe playtherapy，Tbshiko’s  

mother was strongly concerned about her daughter’s  

fai1ure to speak and about the possibility that  

Toshiko’s acquisition ofJapanese had been delayed．  

As a result，Tbshiko’s mother broughtToshiko to the  

weekb playtherapy session，a rOund trip of more  

thantWO hours by car．Duringthe course ofthe play  

therapy，Whenever her mother discovered another  

word that Toshiko was able to pronounce，She  

eagedy tried to have Toshiko repeat that word・  

Toshiko，去Imother，s enthusiastic attitude towards her  

¢叩ghter’sl叩gせage aCquisitionhas QOntinued・  

Atthe beginning ofthe playtherapy sessions，  

Tbshiko’s mother constandy offered her daughter  

advice onhow she should play．Toshiko’s mo也ervas  

observed on many occasions telling Toshiko to be  

carefu1，and stoppingthe playther叩y When Toshiko  

vocal）ulary and communication，We COnSider hat  

Toshiko，s mother’s actionsin attempdng to raise her  

daughter bilingual1y had a hugeimpact on′mshiko’s  

acquisitionofhernativetongue，Japanese．   

Some reports13・14）suggest that for a child to  

acquireits mothertongue，there ar？three necessary  

steps：（1）hearingthe sounds ofthe mother tongue  

inthe yearimmediatelyfo1lowing birth，（2）listening  

to his／herbarentS，voices duringthe periodfrom one  

yeartO One and a halfyearS Old，and，（3）practicing  

talking by watching and imitating how their own 

parentS SPeak． Toshiko’s mother usual1y spoke her  

daughterin English，uSing colloquialexpressions such  

as“Hello”，‘‘Good morning”and“Howare yOu？’’In  

addition，tO Supplement her own SpeeCh，Toshiko’s  

motheralso had Toshikolisten to Englishlanguage  

leaming material芦SuCh as children’s educationalCDs  

and DVDs，for30minutes a day．During a period  

crucial for the acquisition of her mother tongue 

Oapanese）Joshiko wasinstead exposed to English as  

spoken by her mother and the English spoken on 

educa也onalCDs and DVDs．  

Kataoka etal．13）reportthat recentⅣ，at pediatric  

clinics，there has been anincreasein the’number of  

childre！1Sufferingfrom a new type oflanguage delay．  

nese、Children are characterized bythe hctthatthey  

are barely able to speak and experience difBcultiesin  

socialcommunicationinthe normalcourSe Of playing  

withother children，althoughtheir motor skillsand  

intelligence are otherwise normal・′nlChiya，s survey15）  

into developmentalenvironments revealedthatin each 

casethese children watched TV or DVDsfor several  

hours a day．Itis wellestablishedthat a9hild’s  

braindevelops by receiving various kinds of stimuli．  

Some mothers have stated thattheyputtheir child、in  

front ofthe TV becauseit keeps the child quiet and  

makesthejob oflooking afterthem ea声ier．  

However，DimitriA etal．16）indicates that where  

mothers do notlPrOvide su伍cient verbaland non－  

verbalstimuliduringthis cruCialperiod oflanguage  

acqu皇＄皇tion，払e re印1蝕g del野 in 如gu覗Q  

developmentcannOtbe reversed．FrederickJetal．17）  

alsoindicatethat becausethe symptOmS and signs of  

血is ne☆type oflanguage delay resemblethose of  

autism，itis highly possiblethatthis new condition  

has beenmisdiagnosed as autism．When childrenare  
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WaS atrisk of hurting herself．However，aS Toshiko  

became mOre dynamic during the playtherq）yand  

began to pronounce severalwords，We Observed a  

Changein Toshikq’s mother’s attitude towards her  

daughter．Toshiko’s，mOther was noticeably delighted  

by Toshiko’s progressin beginning to speak a kw   

words．  

Whenever Toshiko and her mother came tO the  

therapy play room，her mother had Toshiko say‘kon－  

ni－Chi－Wa’（“hello”）．Toshiko’s mother was observed  

encouraging Toshiko to say some words which she  

had been taught athome duringthe week－long period  

between each playtherapy session．  

Toshiko’s mother agreedwiththe hctthat her  

English coaching，in an e放）rt tO raise Toshiko as  

bilingual，WaS the cause ofher daughter’s ELD，and  

that Toshiko confused the process of acquiring two  

languageS．She also agreed that from now on she  

would teach her daughter to speak Japanese only for 

the nexttwo orthree years．  

In recent years，English education programS  

aimed at producing bilingualchildrenfromthe time  

they areinlants or kindergartners，have been  

becomingincreasingbT POPularinJapa・Takano et  

al．20）indicatedthat early Englishlanguage education  

had severalrisksforJq）aneSeinfants who had not  

yet achieved a basicfoundation ofJapanese．One of  

therisks reportedbyTal（anO etal20）isthe possibility  

that evenif children are able to say both“car”and  

“kuruma”（‘‘car”），infant English 9ducation programs  

might cause a decreasein abstractthinking andthe  

ability to con＄truCt COmPlicatedthoughts．Takano et  

a121）makesthe pointthat one otherrisk of early  

English education programS inJapanis that the  

popularibT Ofthese programsfor kindergarten children  

is based onthe parents’sense ofinferi0rity，thatis，  

that neither parent is nuent in English yet desire 

their children to be raised bilingual1y．′nleSe reSults  

in situation華 wi1ere tWO nativeJapanese speakers  

attemptto speak only English totheir child，depriving  

the childOfmeaningfulnativeSPeeChand resultingin  

a 払ilure to construCt a nOrmal， healthy，  

communicativepar占nt－Childrelationship．  

We cannot denythe possibilitythat Tbshiko has  

been suffering 血・Om EI．D caused by her mother’s  

enthusiastic English coaching，utihzing English  

language CD－ROMs from a very early age．We  

COnSiderthateadyEnglishprogramsforinfantsmight  

not only be e鮎ctiveforthe acquisition of English  

andJapanese withthe aim of producing a bilingual  

Child，but also play a rolein construCting the  

relationship between child and parents，SOlong as  

One Ofthe parentsisanEnglish native speaker．′me  

払ctthat otir use ofJapaneselanguage coachingin  

playtherapy was e鮎ctivein treating Toshiko’s EID  

indicatesthatthere m叩be a harmfu1efkctinthe  

use of CD－ROM materialsin ear1yinhnt English  

education．  
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